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. voreetnout, and to put Lor way ? He
unto them, Mows, becuuse of

the lisplii.'.s of your hearts, suffered
w.u 10 nut away your wives; but
fiim the uerinuiiig it wsh not bo.

And tar unto you, whosoever felial.

jiut away his wife, except it lie for
fornication, and hall marry another,
commiticlh adultery ; and whoso
marrieth her which is put away, doth
commit adultery."

llerc, then, is the conclusion : You
may ierniit husband and wife to live
separately, as under our divorce, a
menne et thoro, they now may do. J,
for any pood reason, it is impossible
to live harmoniously together, but
they shall continue to be one erson,
and the relation still existing, they
are bound to fidelity to the marriage
bond. Hut the boad itself, which is
a part of their nature, you thai not
destroy, nor permit it to be destroyed,
so that the parties become disunited,
wilh all the powers and immunities of
anti-nuptu- al contract again attaching,
including the reciprocal right of mar-
rying again, except for one cause on-

ly, and that adultery.
This crime is so enormous in the

eyes of humanity and of God, that
all the essential elements originally
entering iuto the marriage union are
destroyed, and that as effectually in
regard to its operation on the inno-

cent party as by the death of the
guilty party.

Love, affection, trust, confidence,
fidelity, all have disappeared. Mutu-
ality of the marriage joys has flown,
one" of the parties to the original
marriage, with a broken heart, is
made miserable for life, while the
otber.thc guilty cause, having 6ercred
the most sacred earthly tie, by defiling
himself in a foul nest, soon finds the
pates of hell ajar, ready to receive
him into the final abode of all the
damned.

Xow, sir, in this day and genera-
tion in the light of the law of nature,
and with the revealed law of God be-

fore us with the municipal law as
our guide in what is right and what
is wrong and it declaring that all
laws ineonsistent with the natural and
revealed law arc void. 1 ask, will
you vote down this amendment, and
crystallize the iniquity into the funda-
mental law ?

Ion't excuse yourselves by any
mere subterfuge, such as, that the
section as it stands, don't violate the
principle. I charge that it does, be-

cause it recognizes the right of grant-
ing divorces by courts of record or
other tribuuals by virtue of general
laws, and that without any limita-
tions whatever.

And it must be plain to the common
sense of all men that the evil that the
people are complaining of is not that
the Legislature, like the courts, grants
divorces, but that both the Legisla-
ture and courts grant divorces in vio-

lation of the christian law and of
municipal law. And that it is quite
as degrading to the public morals, to
have illegal and unwarranted as
divorces granted at one place as at an-

other.
To-da- y, sir, I am infjrmed there

are no less than forty cases pending at
Harrisburg ; add to these the number
pending in the courts of each county
of the State, and you will swell the
list to such monstrous proportions
that even the champion State of In-

diana will pale before it, although in
its capital town last year, one divorce
was granted for every six marriage
licenses issued.

No one dreams of the extent of the
iniquity, without specially investiga-
ting the matter.

A friend cites me to Connecticut,
where last year ncarlr five hundred
divorces were granted.

Ana uuio, the yuasi lankce
State, furnishes one county where the
proportion of divorce to marriage was
as one to nine.

Xow, Mr. Chairman, I find, sir, in
looking over the files of amendments
proposed, that propositions have been
submitted to this Convention contem
plating a provision in the preamble of
the Constitution, recognizing Al-

mighty God as the Supreme Being
and Ruler of the universe, and ac-

knowledging our dependence upon
Him. I take pleasure in saying now
and here, that no man will more
cheerfully vote for such a proposition
than I will, if it is presented at the
proper time, and shall be found, when
presented, to lc entirely and lully
consistent with all our work, so that
the whole may, without spot or
wrinkle, and entirely free from blem-
ish, be dedicated to Him who holds in
His hands the destinies of nations
and of men. And I am very sure
the great christian heart of this good
old Commonwealth is in entire har-
mony with our good designs.

But I must be permitted here to
call earnestly and pleadingly upon all
the true friends of that proposition to
rally in support of the amendment I
am advocating, as one infinitely above
and beyond that they are seeking to
establish, in its bearings upon society,
and w ithout the adoption of which,
with some kindred propositions that
will yet arise in this Convention, all
these labors, though they should suc-
ceed in accomplishing their purpose,
would not only be inconsistent, but to
the minds of intelligent men would
appear hypocritical, unchristian and
absurd, and possibly not very far re-

moved from blasphemy. They want
to have the world believe that wes as
a people, recognize Almighty God as
the great and Holy Being, existing
from all eternity, Creatcr of all things.
Ruler of all nations and J udge of all
men. I agree with them, this is well.
But is this all that is intended by the
proposition ? Do they want it merely
as an advertisement of the theology
of this State, to draw the kindliest
sympathies of the wise and good of
all nations towards it J Or is it pro-
posed as a public profession of the
faith of the State, as one great peren-
nial and perpetual act of worship a
great and glorious Te Drum Laud-amu- t,

which shall ascend constantly
and unceasingly to the Throne as the
voice f a mighty people saying : We
praise Thee, O God ; we acknowledge
Thee to be the Lord. All the earth
doth worship Thee, the Father ever-
lasting.

If its purpose is to recognize the
sovereignty of God, and acknowledge
a nation's dependence upon Him,
whereby the natural and revealed
law are proclaimed supreme, and as a
consequence municipal law subordin-
ate, I am with you with all my soul.
But let me say to the friends of that
great measure, while their cause is
just, their labors are herculean, and
must be consistent.

It is manifest from some amend-
ments, or propositions offered, that an
cnort will be made to remove all dis
ability, ostensibly on the grouud of
religious belief, but in reality to make
men eligible for office, and eligible as
witnesses and jurors, who have no re-
ligious belief at all, and who deny
the very existence and being of God,
although the Scriptures declare that
"the fool only ia his heart says there
is no God." When this proposition
comes up, how will you vote then ?

. Propositions will" be made to ex-- j
cmpt men from military service on

account of conscienscious scruples i

against bearing arms, based upon the j

teaching of the Master inni we
rtrofess to follow. hen it c ;iies te
fore us, how will you vote tk-- 7

And in the proposition n w pend-

ing, you have before you the great
evil of modern society, uaevil whose
existence is a disgrace to the State
and the age, and an insult to the
christian sentimcut of all the good
people of this Commonwealth. You
Lave here and now an opportu-
nity to show your zeal and your faith
by your works. Will you stand up
and help to fight on the side of the
Lord of hosts ? Will you help to
lead the Van in all these States, assert-
ing, by your votes to-da- y, that marri-

age is not a civil contract, but an in
stitution existing in the very nature
and being of man and his relation to
God, and recognized and proclaimed
in the revealed law ? That husband
and wife areone flesh, joined together
by God himself, and may not be dis-

solved for any cause arising after the
consummation of the marriage, ex-

cept for adultery 1

If you do all this, you will do all

that in this regard is asked or looked

for. Your work will be consistent.and
you can safely unfurl the doctrines of

the preamble at the bead of the in-

strument, and it will be a true emblem
of the character of the instrument
itself. But if you want to emblazon
this great principle of the preamble
at the head of the instrument, without
caring what the instrument itself shall
contain, you will have put yourselves
in the position of the skillful painter,
who, too, professed that he was
master of his profession, and his work
gave rise to a 6tory which I shall re-lat- e,

as it contains a stranger argu-

ment for my cause than I can make.
In times gone by, when swinging
signs were the last and best thiDg out,
a landlord in a thrivingtown was pre-

vailed upon to have a sigu painted,
that should, to some extent, indicate
the leading trait of his business. And
as his was the headquarters for horse
drovers, and the place where persons
in search of a good horse invariably
came, lie was easily persuaaeu 10
have the noble animal painted on his
sign.

The artist who claimed to be master
of his profession, went vigorously to
work, and in a few days his work
was swinging as a sign at the village
inn. It was a wonderful picture,
painted in the most gorgeous colors,
and dazzling in the sunlight like a
constellation of diamonds. It soon
drew the villagers together, who
stood in awe, gazing at the painting.
But unable to decide what it was in
tended to represent, the inquiry be
came universal, what is it : nat
is it?

It happened the picture had been
painted to fill the imagination of the
painter, and was not understood by
anvbody else, and it became necessary
for him to pnut below the picture, in
letters lartre and brilliant : "This is a
horse."

Xow if this Convention wants to
make terms with the devil In the body
of the Constitution, by adopting the
licentious and infamous doctrine of
marriage, which nature, God and
Christianity unite in denouncing,
then vote against this amendment,
which announces the christian and
natural law doctrine, that marriage
shall not be annulled except for that
foul, unnatural, rope and

crime of adultery ; and assert, by
your votes, that the civil is above the
natural and revealed law, and you
will have succeeded in painting a
picture that does not express the true,
christian sentiment of this State, and
like the painter, you will be compelled
to print in larere letters the name of
the image which you were expected
to paint, but which can't be discover-
ed in any other way. By dedicating
it in the preamble to that great and
Holy Being in whom the people of this
great Commonwealth trust

If, however you are in earnest, if
this Convention does really represent
a christian State, and if the effort to
adopt such a preamble is intended to
afford a true expression of the faith of
the State, then embrace this amend-
ment in the Constitution, and make it
possible honestly to use the preamble.
We will thereby reflect the will of a
vast majority of the people of this
State will make the provisions of
the fundamental law consistent with
the natural and revealed law as well
as with itself.

We will purify society ; will remove
a stain from our fundamental law
will reflect bonor upon the marriage
state ; will do justice to the pure
wives and daughters of the Common
wealth : will assure them that the
marriage bond is not a mere rope of
sand, which may weaken with failing
health and decaying beauty ; will re
concile discordant elements in families
where love does not reign : will con
vince the world that it is quite possi
blc and agreeable for some husbands
and wives to live top-ethe- r and enjoy
all the blessings of a married life,
who before could not tolerate one an
other's presence. But not only this ;

home will be the dearest place on
earth a perfect paradise for husband,
wife and children in which the wife
will rule through love and Constitu-
tional Conventions w ill not soon be
troubled again by advocates of
w oman's rights, all having been res-
tored by declaring the true character of
of the marriage union.

And, inaugurating thisgreat reform,
what State more able or more worthy
to lead the von than this land of
steady and conservative habits found
ed by the immortal Penn ?

Tfaw Beat Ttslsssr or
In a town in Bavaria, there was a

littlu tumble-dow- n church building,
where the duke, as often as he came
that way, used to go in and pray.

ofIf on coming out of the chapel, he
happened to meet any of the peasants
in the field, he loved to converse with
them in a friendly way.

One day he met au old man with
whom be loll in conversation on vari- -

rious things, and.taking a liking to the
man, he asked him, in parting wheth
er he could do any thing for him.

The peasaut replied, "Noble sir.
you can not do anything better for
me than you have done already."

"How so: answered he. "I do
not know that I have done apything
for you."

"But I know it," said the old man ;

for how can I ever forget that you saved
my son 1 lie traveled so long in the
ways of sin that for a long time he
would have nothing to do with the
church or prayer, and he sank every
day deeper in wickedness. Some
time ago be was here noble sir, and
tavr you noble sir enter the chapel I
should like to see what he does there'
said the young man, scornfully to
himself, and glided after you. But
when be saw you pray so" devoutly
he was so deeply impressed, that he
began to pray ; and from that mo-
ment

a
he became a new man. I thank a

you for it And that is why I said At
you can never do ue a greater favor
than you have done already. sat

to
There is said to be a skeleton in ev

ery house, but not always a

i Wbrre tm Halt Cmh rratsa.

The sea depends on the disintegra
jtion of rocks of land for itssaltuess. It
docs not originate in oceaus aim seas.
Rains wash it and hold it in solution,
as particles arc liberated by violence
or decomposition, and gradual action
of many natural forces. All stream-
lets and rivers therefore, are con-

stantly transporting salt to the sea.
If there is more than can be held in
solution, then it accumulates iu

masses at very deep points, which, in

the revolution to which matter is sub-

ject, may again be a stratum of salt
somewhere remote from where the
mass was formed. The salt mines of
Portland and the vnst horizontal led
of pure salt in Texas as well as that
mountain of rock salt in Santo Do-

mingo, were collected at the bottom
of ancient seas, which are now dry
land, remote from water.

There are places in Africa where
the process of disintegration of salt
from rocks is regularly going on, but
there is not water-powe- r enough to
force it onwardly to the sea. Hence,
the particles are spread abroad, and
mixed up with soil. The negroes of
Kalliul, in Xorthern Africa having
discovered its distribution where
there is no water to disolve it iu the
ground, leach'it. In that way they
seporate the salt. By evaporating
the water holding it in solution,
an excellent article for domestic pur-
poses is produced. Salt pervades the
earth. It exists in the grasses and
most vegetable products on which ani-

mals feed. In that way they derive
enough iu most countries to meet the
demands of their nature. They re-

quire as much an civ ilized humanity.
With them, salt is necessary, as with
ourselves, for keeping the organs of
vision in good condition. Stop the
supply, and blindness would bo uni-

versal.

Kra-Sirka- r.

In discussing M. Bessemer's saloon
steamer a writer says : Persons suf
fering from ss complain not
only of giddiness, arising from them
selves and everything about them
being continually in motion, but also
in particular of a qualm which comes
over them every time the ship or the
part of it on which they are standing,
is descending, sinking as it were
under their feet. An approach to
this qualm is commonly felt in a
garden-swin- g during the descent, and
also in jumping from considerable
heights. There can Iks very little
doubt that this is due to the fact that
the intestines are then wholly or
partially relieved from their own
weight, and therefore exercise an un
usual pressure against the stomach,
liver and diaphragm. This pressure
produces the qualm, and its rapid and
frequent alternations cause sufficient
irritation to produce in most people

and in some persons
more serious effects. Physiologists
are by no means agreed as to how
much of ss is due to this
cause, and how much to the reaction
upon the stomach of the brain dis
turbance. Seribner'g.

LI lag-- 0ra
"What will it cost a family to live

in Germany ?" is a question often
asked, says an exchange. In Heidel-
berg few of the professors and pro.
fessional men, and they may be re
garded in that university town as the
leaders of its society, spend over two
thousand dollars a year ; and that this
is sufficient for comfort, and even a
certain luxury of life, may be inferred
from the cost of rent, food, and edu
cation, already stated. A n A merican,
living with his wife and three chil-
dren of the ages of fourteen, nine,
and six years, informed us that the
sum of two thousand dollars a year
was ample for all the expenses of his
house-hol- d, which seemed to us a
model of tasteful comfort In Xew
York, where he lived previously, he
could barely satisfy the requirements
of himself and family for six thous
and dollars per annum. He had the
good sense so far to comply with
German habits as to make no sacrifi-
ces for mere show. He lived, indeed,
in the finest quarter of the city, sent
his children to the best schools, and
kept a daily table at which he was
always prepared to entertain a friend
generously. His apartments, howe-
ver, were not on the id etage, as the
second story is called, but on the
third, which only differed in name
and height of position from that below
it. His wife did, perhaps, more than
the usual share of household duty,
but declared that with her single
German servant in Heidelberg she
was more effectually aided ihan by
her three "helps" in Xew York. The
whole establishment being on one
floor rendered the household service
far less arduous than in the tall,
tower-lik- e houses of the United
States, with their endless winding of
staircase. Servants' wages are
hardly the fourth of those with us.
Three dollars a month is considered
liberal, and the service is good.
Accustomed to hard labor, and of a
singularly robust strength, the women
in Germany do more work with less
complaint than any where in the
world. They are, more-ove- r, con
stant and faithful, seldom leaving
their places for mere caprice or love

change. Economy, too, and con-

tentment with simplicity of living are
characteristic of them. All service
required by the household is exceed-
ingly cheap. A car-wom- is paid
only thirty-seve- n and a half cents a
day, and a porter can be found at any
time to carry a parcel or trunk for six

ten cents.

Towns; folks mm Old folk.
Recently I breakfasted with a pair
brides and a pair of bridegrooms

sort or bridal quartette. I knew
they were just married, from a varie-
ty of reasons. First, when they
alighted from the omnibus to enter
the hotel, both young ladies took the
arms of the gentlemen, who said :

Dear, let me carry your satchel."
Just behind them came some old mar-
ried teople. I knew they had been
married some time, for the men
bounced out, starting, luggage in
band, straight for the hotel, leaving
their wives with small satchels to fol-

low in single file behind them. The
brides appeared in bridal lavender
avender dresses, lavender hats with

lavender strings, arid lavender gloves.
If I ever get married, Mrs. Perkins

shall wear (if she pleases) a suit of
plain black, and then we can enjoy
our honeymoon in peace.

loe young husbands both wore
broadcloth suits and black slouch
bats. Both wore paper dollars and
cufls, and one wore a paper shirt bo
som. Alas I what a shock such a
deception must be to a young and
guileless wifel Why in my opinion,

paper collar is no more indicative of
real &hirt than of a clothes line.

breakfast those young husband's
didn't help themselves first when they

down at the table but they turned
the brides in lavender and said lov-

ingly, "Have a roll dear Then
they put some butter on the lavender
brides' plates, and looked tip and said

"Thank you, dear," with a smile too

happy to describe. When the break-

fast was over one of the young hus-

bands smiled sweetly and said :

"Xow, darling, can't I smoke .just
oiieeT You know you said I might."

"Yes, Charley, just once."
And then the two brides stood and

looked vacantly out of the window
till their sweet-heart- s came baik.
When the old married people sal
down there was a differeiie scene.
The old fellows disposed of their beef-
steak and sausage, never looking up
to see how their wives were getting
along, and when they got up they
shuffled out off to the reading room,
and loaded their pipes with the
strongest cavendish. Then they talk-
ed politics, without once thinking of
their poor wives who were left to
amuse themselves in neighborhood
chat.

How Pick at m Wife.

Find a girl that is niuetecn years
old last May, about the right height,
with a blue eye, dark brown hair aud

bite teeth.
Let the girl be good to look at, u

too fond of music, a firm disbelieve
in ghosts, and one of six children i

the same family.
Look well to the character of her

father: see that he is not the niembei
of anv club, don't bet ou elekshuns,
and gits shaved at least three times
week.

Find out all about her mother, see
if she haz got a heap ov good com
mon sense, studdy well her likes am
dislikes, eat sum ov her hum mad
bread and applc-duniplin- s, notiss
whether she abuzes all ov her nabers
ask her servants how long they hav
lived thare. and don't tail to observ
whether her dresses are last vear
ones done over.

If you are satisfied that the mother
would make the ngbt kind ov a moth

you can safely kouklude
that the dauter would make the right
kind ov a wife.

After these preliniinarys are settled
and vou have done a reazonable
amount of sparking, ask the young
lady for her heart and hand, and if
she refuses you can consider yourself
euchered.

If on the contrary, she would say
yes, git married at once, without any
fuss or feathers, and proceed to take
the chances.

I say take the chances, for there
ain't no resipee for a perfekt wife, any
more than there iz for a perfekt hus
band.

Thare iz just as menny good wives
az good husbands, and I never knew
too people, married or single, wh
were determined to make themselves
agreeable to each other, but what
they sunkceeded.

Xame yure oldest boy sum good
stout name, not after sum hero, but
should the first boy be a girl, I ask it
az a favor to me that yu call he
Rebekker.

I do want some ov them good old
fashioned tuff girl names revived and
extended. Joxh lulling s.

Kctpap tke Fatally Attarknaent.

One of the saddest things about
large family who have lived happily
for years under the old roof-tre- is
the scattering to distant homes, which
takes place as they grow up, one by
ono to years of maturity. Ii is often
the case that in the cares and bustle
of business, letters grow morn infrc
quent, and finally brothers and Bisters
lose sight of each other. Thcso kind
red ties are much too sacred to be
thus lightly severed. It takes such
little while to write a letter, and the
expense is so trifling, there can hardly
be an excuse for the aeglect.

A loving family circle thus widely
severed, adopted a curious but beauti
ful plan for keeping informed of each
other's welfare. The two most remote
on the first of each month write a part
of a page on a large sheet containing
the principal news of the month, and
this is sealed and forwarded to the
family next in order. Some member
of the household adds a like contribu
tion and sends it on to the next, and
so on until the whole circle is com
plete. Then the family circular goes
its rounds twelve times a year, and
each one is kept well informed of the
joys, sorrows, plans and pursuits of
the others. Family gatherings are
frequent in such households, and the
old home attachments never grow
cold.

Sons in particular, away from home,
are apt to grow very neglectful of
letter-writin- g. Oh, if they knew how
many heart-ache- s such neglect often
causes the loving breast that pillowed
their tired heads in child-hoo- d, they
would not be so thoughtless. If they
knew the joy that a letter brought,
and could see how its lightest words
were dwelt over and talked over by
the ore-sid-e, they would not be so
sparing of the messages. Are not
some of us sadly in the arrears in this
particular r Country Gentleman.

Evils of Gossip. I have known
a country society which withered
away all to nothing under the dry
rot of Gossip only. Friendships
once as firm as granite dissolved to
icily, and then ran away to water,
only because of this; love that prom
ised ft future as enduring as heaven,
and as stable as truth, evaporating
into a morning mist that turned to a
day's long hours, only because of this.
A father and son were set foot to foot
with the Grey breath of anger that
would never cool again between
them, only because of this ; and a
husband and his young wife, each
straining at the hated leash which, in
the beginning had been the golden
bondage of a God-blesse- d love, sat
mournfully by the side of the grave
where all their Jove and joy lay bur-
ied and only because of this. I have
seen faith transformed to wean doubt,
hope give place to grim despair aud
charity take on itself the features of
black malevolence, all because of the
spell words of scandal, and the magic
mutterings of gossip.

Great crimes work great wrongs
and the deeper tragedies of life spring
from its larger passions ; but woful
and most melancholy are the uncata- -

logued tragedies that issue from gos
sip and detraction ; most mournful
the shipwreck often made of noble
nature and lovely lives by the bitter
winds and dead salt waters of slan
der. So easy to say, yet bo hard to
disprove throwing on the innocent.
and punishing them as guilty, if una-
ble to pluck out the stings they never
see, and to silence words they never
beard. Gossip and slander arc the
deadliest and .crudest weapons man
has for hit brother's hurt. All the
Year Hound.

" A prudent wan," Bays a witty
Frenchman, "is like a pin ; Lfe heaij
prevents him from going too far."

New Florence asdLkkhiiebVali.kt
R. li The Charter for thia company has
been lifted, and is now (a the hands of the
President ot the company, wlvo has secured
the aerrieea of J. A. Coulter, Esq., aa
Chief Engineer, together with his corps of
assistants, to make the surrey and locate
the road. They will enter upon their
duties in a few weeks. Oreentburg
Tribute.

Miscellaneous.
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UlHPUMEtV
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

rAVB TEOVED, FROM THB MOST
. ample exrrrience. an coliBmim nmpie,
apt, Efficient sad Unliable. They an tbs only

laedjeuiea perfectly adapted to popular
imp! that miflHS-t- esjusos pa- mamam iss ing
them : an hamili as to ba trea from danger, land
ao ttmoent aa to ba alwars rsliabs. They kav
Ota hwnaat eommandatiaa from all, and wiU
always nodnaatiafaetioa.
hoa. Cans- - Ceats.

1. FsTora. Conavatum. Inflammations. . .
LWarau, Worm Farer.Wora Colic, . .
I. CryIn te, or Taethina; of Infanta, .
4. DUrrhoaa, of Children or Adults, . .
i. TSUrrT, Griping, nillooaCoho, , .

. CkolcrtfMorboa, Vomiting, . . .
T. Com ha. Cold. BroorfutM, . . . .
B. Neau-alarla- , Toothache, FacsMhc, . .
a Hamdackes, Siek Headaeba, VarUfO, .

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach, . . . .
U. Suppressed, or I'ainful Periods, . .
It. Wkttaa, too Profuaa Periods, . . .
It. Oeatn. Couch, IMnicult Bwthinf , . .
14. SteJt JllMWam, trystpatas, Eruptions, .
It. Rkoiiailsm, lUieumati Fains, . .
15. rmr Agm; CluU Fsrer, Afmes, M
IT. PUts. blind or bleeding, . . . . . to
IS. Opkthalmr, and Sore or Weak Ijm, . to
ID. C atarrfc, acute or chrome. Tnnusnss, . So

ia Wkoo4aCok, olsot ooBgns, . to
11. AstkBM. oppressed Breatninf, to
ll! Kejr lMseoess, impsuedhesrtae. to
U Sjiiaaiaala- - enUreed elands, BWeuinffS, to
14. UeMra.1 Itabtutr, FhTweal Weakness. to
It. Dropsy and seanty bereoons, . . . . to
Ss. sickness from riding, . to
V. KUUeer-Dlscoa- e, Grarel, - - - . to

or involuntary discharges, 1 99
19. Sere Montb, Canker, . . . . to
10. I rlury Weakness, wetUng the bed, . SO

SI. Palatal Periods, with Spasms, . . to
M. -- oavrtaffs at change of We, . . . . 1 W
91. Kptlepeey, Spasms. St. Vitus" Dance, . 1 00

.4. I(plalWt, ulcerated ."Va wMt rueaal sad Krupttoos, so
ViaU. 40 cents, except IS, 33 1100

TkMlLI CASKS.

Caae (Morocco! with abort S Urgs rials and
Manual of directions, . .

Case lMoroeeoef 0 large rials and Book, 600
Single Boxes and Visls ss abore.
M-Tae- ee reaaeeUee are seat by the

ease or alnarle kos to a y r
eeaatry, free of charge, oat receipt of
price, jaaawasi

""rfomVo'patWe Medlclna-- Co..
Office snd Depot, No. Ml BaoinwAT, Nw Yoas.

For by mil Draggl'ts- -

eFr ante uy r-- li. urauaiL, Somerset, I 'a

15 HOT I I K KS'JELLOX

ritui: list.
Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East LitertyStoci Yarfls, Pa. B. R

CITY OFFICE,

116 Smithfleld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

O. U. 4 PANEL t'LEAR DOOHS.
KtiiKd i IK-- Iwth ilrft.

Thickness. Sire. Prlef.
y.i ..Sit lnift t In.. 4 Panel S 2u

l',l..n Sin i ft sin.. " I
1H I.. 3 R 4 in I 6ft 4 in.. " 7i
1 I ..2 ft 4 in il ft din.. " a m

..aft 4 in x it loin.. " WO
" ..--

J ft (in i ft In.. " 3 0i
" ..2 ft 4 In I II sin.. ' S 10

" ..2ft t In ft 10 in. . ' S 2i
" ..2ft sin 1 9 ft "In.. " 3 10

" ..2ft K in I It 10 In.. " 3 Si
..2ft lni7ft .. " 340

' ..8 ft 10 in 1 4 ft .. " Si" ..2ft 10 In x It In.. ' 340
" ..2 ft 10 In I ft a In . 3 4
" ..211 loin x 411 loin.. 3 40
" . 2 ft loin x 7 ft In.. 3 So

..3 ft X7tt .. " 3 .So

" ..3ft x7 ft " 4 00
1 in. Haltun )r. 1 70 to 2.

5 iwnvl clear U. U. doors, add lie.
4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.

SECOND QUALITY.
aft llmlft ein i i
2 ft 8 in X 6 ft S in 2 90
2 ft 10 in I 4 ft 10 in " 3 IS

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four Panels clear, with rale.l Panel.

Tlilcknow. Siie. Pric.
I? In. .2 ft sinxeft gin. 4 Panel 4 7&

..ill 8 in x s it jo in. . sa
' ..2 ft tin xT ft " o

..2ft 10 in x ft 10 In.. a oo

..2ft lOlnxTfl " S25

..3ft XT ft .. " 2
4 ..Sft x7 ft Bin . " 6
The JUuulilinirs no the doors are extra heavy.
iKair in juM, l side, a I eta. less.

Plain tail Sash.

e2 t Hi I

1 cl ie of WMow,

4 x 10 1 In 3te 12 it Jii i i 3 n
X 10 55 12 2 ft 4 I X 3 ft 10
X 12 70 a ft T4 i x 4 ft e4
X 14 7 2 ft is i i s ft vi
X 15 80 ft vi 1 x a ft 4U8.Xl NO 2 ft 7S I X J ft lo4

10 X 12; 1 7 x II 1" I X 4 ft
10 14 IN. 7i ;a ft io'z I x ft 24
KIII5 II 2 ft 10'Z I I i It 6'Z
wxi: i ao I x 6 ft lo'.

Check Bail, or Lip Sash.

Site of Window.

12X34 is ft in X 4 ft 7
12 z at 1 Wo ft In x 4 ft 11
12 x 2H IS 1 00 ft Sin x ft ft 3
13 x 1 10 ft 4 S I t 7
12 X 32 iS 1 14 ft 4 in a 4 ft 11
12 X 34 IS 1 21 a In x 6 ft 3
12x34 is 1 12 ft In x ft 7
13X24: VO ;2 ft in x 4 ft i4
13 x 1 UO !2 ft 4 in X 4 ft 11
13 X 2H 1 (10 12 ft 7' Inx 6 ft 2U
13 X Sil' 1 10 2 ft 7". inx 4 ft
ii X 32 1 14 2 ft Vi In X & ft 10'
3 X S4. 1 ft 7'i In x ft V"

13 low ii il ft Vi Inx ft T4
14 i, 1 IS 1 ft in lo X i ft 11
14 X 2Hi 1 1 ft lu'4 in x J ft V4
14X30 1.H 1 21 2 ft 104 in x 5 ft '4
14X32 1 1 20 2 ft 1"4 in x 4 ft MS
14 X S4 1 ! 1 24 I ft 10'4 in 1 n 2'
14X34 l' 1 24 2 ft 1'i'Z in x It
14X30: IS 1 20 S It U'i In x & ft '4
14x32, 1 21 1 ft ll'j In i ft J04
1X34 IS, 1 24 2 ft IIS I" x 4 tt 2'4
14X34 1W 1 24 2 ft US in x 6 ft 8S

STORE SASll I llithts, all flies antl Jeflinis,
41 4 ij2 40 eacb.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win
dow Frames.
Station- Plain Box
arror Frames Frames

Panel Kolling MoulJ' Mould
Site. Winters Slats. Cap, rat. Notice

or hall Frame frame
PanelllufK". Hulirs.--

si' r7& 2 2S i'W r-- 21 s-- I

arxW tt li) U 70 1 70 2 30
ItxM 2 20 1 HO 2 3"

i 2 24 If 24 I J 41
8xl 2 41 3 60 1 Hi 3

10x12 2 30 it 70 1 81 2
1"X14 2 3'i 3 W I 85 3 n
lOxl'i 2 44 84 10 2 4)
10X14 S 54 i 1 10 2 U
12x24 2 " 1 74 I 244
12x24 2 24 8 0 1 Ik) 2 3)
12x28 2 24 3 14 14) 2 30
12x30 2 34 4 24 111 2 35
12x32 2 4'i S SI 1 44 2 40 til12x34 2 4 3 70 I SO 244
12x: 2 74 3 2 00 2 4)
13x24 oo 2 74 1 0 2 4
13x24 2 2 " 3 00 1 2 34
13x28 2 24 3 14 1 80 2 45
13x31 2 34 3 24 1 8) 2 44
13x32 tel 3 40 1 94 2 45 !l?
13X34 2 44 7J 2 04 2 44
13x34 2 7 3 80 2 10 2 40

lii ft 2 30 3 (0 1 81 2 4) if!i?H 3 00 1 05 2 40
14x31 3 U S J2 2 10 2 40
14x32 1 A& 3 SO a 10 2 70
14x34 9 4 i 70 3 10 Iti14x34 2 75 3 2 I'l :i14x32 2 44 3 5) 1 V4 2 40 5 S
14x34 2 74 1 75 HO 2 70
15x34 2 Uu g 84 2 ID i 40 st;i4

All Shutters Inches thick.
The ahove irames are tor the.lt ml or plain

Sash, ami have outside, insides, and parting
Heads. complete. Jto additional price.

Circle Mould Door. 47 to 411 each. Front ihsirs
In pairs, heavy mould. Sash and Vestlhule doors,
every site.

Kearment and circle Frames and Shutters made
In order below prices which they ran be bad fur
isewnere.
1.11,'EHAL DISCOUNT TO THE TKADE.

HINOI.F--S,

tkUSbl't Mll li' DICHIIIAX.
1. IS in sawed KL In in 4 V
1, 14 lo lUIS10LII SSS...; .;
1. 10 In sawed J:No. 2, la in sawed, etra w

No. 2. 14 In sawed etr M
Extra 14 and II Inch sbsrs.1 shinnies on band
Hest 14 inch ioiut oak s h nirlcs 4i la.
The Shtnarle trade we claim as a specialty, ami

offer inducements to the trsde. Our Mhiniflcs are
manulactured out of the best or Ine, siki are
very broad, and warranted perfect.

MOCLD1NOS.
DBT ADDBHOOTBLT FIMIBMstD.

Quarter round or Floor Slips, per trot, lineal. Vet
Saab Heads, 1 Inch or less f

4 inch Hack Hand Vi
)Z Inch Window Heads and Hntcket Mould. . 4ct
V, inch Hed Mould and bracket I1 sft
lacb itack Hand, llase ami rxxl

Inch Base and ltoor Mould 2 et
inch Hand Mass ami Crown il'V't
'4 inch Hand. Hase and Crown 9 et
Inch Hand, Crown and Window Sill S et
inch Crow and Door Threshold 4 ft
loch Hand, Finish 4 et

O. O. Caina-- same prices as to wim n.
MELLON HKOTHEKS,

itilh Ward, Pltlsbuiwh.
apr:4 Allesrheny Co., fa.

WALL PAPEE.

Kitchen. (aJaied.
Chamlie, Tinted.
IUnlDir, Damask.
Hail, Oilt.
Lihrary, PaneJ.
Sitting-- , Column.
Parlor, Fdbused.
Church, Varnished.
Ceilmr. Oiled.

DB ZOs'llHEaCO .
110 Wood U l'itUl)Urb, Pa.

Liberal discount to the trade. uiarchiM

MUeellaneou.

R R R
BADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

ITKE.-- THE WORST PAI.Nf

la f.-o- Ono to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after kIih this mitvr rtl4mrnt neetf any one
bCVmit WITH I'AIV.

RADTATS KKADV KKMKF 13 A CTI.E
lOK KVEBY VMS.
It wullio Irat and l

Tho Only Jln ltcmMly
tloil liuaunllv wXa'f UiemotiCTWlatli.nlii. alUy
InOiuilnialioii, ami fir Con(reUon. whtHxr of
tM Lunit,Siumcli,lijasl,iwtlirlaailiotoriUiJ,

IVn n.uttir I: or excruciating ttie pain tlit
fuvi u it i' luarni. I rippled, 3f--

voua. Nciirali!ic!r proflraiad wlthtlea luayauflrr.

RADWAY'S READY REL'EF
Will. AFKOTtD INSTA5T EASE.

ISKLAMM VTIOV OK TUB hIHNkS.
IXKI.AMMATION OF TUB liLADPEIi

1FLA1MATI0N' OK TIIK BOWELS.
OF THE LrNOS.

SORE TIIE0ATf p
hysterics. u;oii-tmKEiaA-

HEADACHE, TOOTnA. HB.
RHEUMATISM.

cot.ornn.TA aiiuf. cihllh
The anplicatiiin of the Ready Keller In the part

or pjrti where tli nia ux uidlcully tuu will afford
eve ami cwmfort.

Twentr la Lalf a tnmWer of water win In a
frw moment Teure (:KAS1'B SPASMi Wll'l!

nICK HEAlA-'HK- ,
iAKKIIKA"l)VSETKKy. OLI0, WIND IH
II S WiWEta. ami all INTERNAL PAINS
Travelers aboul'l always carry a bonis of Has

way's Ready Rrlief with lliem. A few 1h in
water will prevent sirknew or pains from elianra or
water. It U better Ibaii French Brobdy or iliuera aa
a atiiuulwit. fa

FEVER AND ACl'E.
FEVER AMI Aiil'E curod for Hfty eenu. Thers

II nut a rerjieilla! aireiit la this world that will Cora
Kfvcr and Aruc. and all ether Malarious, Ililkm,,
Hrarlet. Tvrhuld, Yellow, and other Kavere (allied bv
HAUWAVS PILLS) auic as KAOWAVH
READY RELIEF. Plftr eeuUper botUe. Bold I T
Irugl(ts.

HEALTH! BEAUTY! !

STRONG ANT rrRK RK'tl BLOOT)I?.
('II- - ASEOK FLESH AU WEIOII T--i I. EAR
HKIH AMI liKAUTlKIL COMtt-EXlO.-

Id ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

MEI'I. INE, THAT
Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THB OHEA.T BLOOD FUHIFIER.
Kvnr drop of the feA RMA PA RILL1AN RE-

SOLVENT eornninnlrates through the Wood. Sweat,
Cii.e. and other Duida and Juices of ths STStem the
Viior of life, for it repairs the wastes of the hodr with
sew and soiitid material. Bcrnfula, "TphUl.

(ilaadnlar dioeaae. Ulcers lu ths Throat.
.Mmaii, Tumori. Nodes In tne Glanda and other parts
.f the ayatein. Bore Kyea, strumous Disbars e from

Hie Earn, and the worst forma of 61 Id alxeaaea,
K"t;ti.m. er Sorea, Scald Head. Ring Worm,
fVi:r Rhr'im, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Kpote, Warm
In the KIcJi, Tnmom, Cancers In the WinTih, snd
all waker,in smt painful dixharr-- e, Klfht Hweata,
Iim of Sperm, and all wastes of ths life prlsclple,

of this wonder of Mod-
ern
i re wlthlu the curative raiir,e

Cbeiuitfrv, and s frw davit" u will prove to
:i'iv person using it for either or thcso foiaia of disease
Un (i4jlQnl power to cure them.

only does the faaarasn.f.i: Kri.rrTT
et all known remedial agents In Uieetire of Chronic.

Const Ituttonal. and i?k;B diseases; but It
Is tit. vuly positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaint,
l.'ruiary, and W'rti.U diseases, (iravel, JriaOeteS,
llropsy. Stoppled of Water. Incontinence of Trine,
lirtjrtit's llisease. Albuminuria, and la all eases whero
tiiere are hrirkdusl deposits, or ttte water Is thick,
cloudy, mixed with aiiMtanccs like the white of an

or threads Ills whits silk, or there Is a morbid,
tlirk, litHous appearance, and white, bone-dus- t de'
posits, snd when thers is a pricking, burning setisa-tk'i- u

when paining water, and pain In the bouill of
the n i and along the Lolua. I'ticc, ti.oo.

WORMS .The only known and suro Kcauu
fr sw'fij-J'l- tt. Taie. U'.

Tumor of 1 Years' GrowtH
Cured rr Kadwajr'a Keaolvrut.

Bstki.lt. Mass., July Is. lxv.
Da. RDWV : I hsvs bid Ovsrisa Tumor ia ths evsriss

and bawds. All tUs JtMtora Asia tssrs wss ae kdpt-rit- ."

I irUI svery iU.t.j last wss rscessmstiusd : hot nothing
U!p4 sss. I ss ywur lUsoltsnl. snd Ihouclit 1 would try
it but had ao full la It, Isratus I hsd surTOTsd for twle
vusss. I tot sis hottlas of ths Resolvent, and ens boa of
tUdwsy 1 Pill, sad tws kotlt ot your stssdv Klif j snd
llwr u ant a sisvl of tumor to ts svea or Mi, snd I fot.
krllsr, srnsrtsv, si.4 r tdsa I huo f. r lurlrs yaas- -.

Tbs worst toinue wss in IU Wit sidu of lbs buwsU, ircr
ISo orom. I writs this to too . tlis hrr.iit of others.

Mt aa eaolish .1 if yiss Wu. HANNAH P. K.NAI'l'.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

bwtM, rl rnntly cnatM with swott run.
iMirjcv, renal., purify, clean- -, am t itrtiijfth4n.
KviWiiv' 1111, ff C'ir of kil rii.nrtir it tha
Nt.jnu.-ji- . Livr. II. weld. Kidney, BtaUJr. Nervou
lli9s uk, It'iutttjiiV, '.luaiputioii, ( 'uaiventrii,
lutliittmn. I!iMi U, .IiUou-ik- -, BiUmi- - Kever,
ihllaiimi itKii ! the I'Wfl, I'llftt, uhI all Ir!nre-...i-ii-

of the l'irrn;U lirranleU to ffxl ft

jitivp ciiit. IMr ly Veetahl, ouLiiili.g to
mlm-nO- , r irrlctprloui 4i,i4.

10 O.Krva ilut f..ii.wln: v mi torn result leg
IVutu liiAoriicrs i'f Hi- - PutWlve Oralis;

inww-- Ktillim m4 thm ftlor- -l la th

II., A' lJ tv f Ua Stina. h, riki, llswrtUirs,. lKgu
f f"ss, fr'itijn. nr Welj1;! in lhs StntTiactl, fcriM laW

isU, (r rr Hutted tin il f Itmawb. Nwitiw
Taita at tlx Hert t Harris I arsl Iiffi u.l Hni.il.inir, FlultM-tA-

stf ihw kWvt, : sjr Sn.rfi Hrwitslmii mhwn

IsTt r Pj'lur--, IMIDIKM 4f Vie,Kfj, 1 ksta err V. srb Wrwr

tlM (ityht. I Mil IN. la thsj JUv). l.tf. s.th--

mt IVriviriUefrn. Yli-w- i of tW km s.rti , Iib m

tsW Si.le. ClVaMt. tiwitM, J utU.a Uti.hsti uf IKat, ttarniiig
ta Um Vmk.

A trw doc of K XPXTAT'S PlT.I.B will Ve th
vtfm fri.n.all li e ;.!a.,V4 m.n.M iH4r1. r9. l'nar. 33
tii- rf - H!.i IS Y ll'.l'-4ilsT.-

r.E.f -- FAI.sK AM T.'U K." Sml fn
to UAI'WAY A CO.. N'. a7 UuMru

York. . iLnueUKiu uucU. tltt wi

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We would most rrseotfiillv amiun-- e to our
frlersls and the pulil tc-- irenernlly. iu the town am
vicinity of Souicnstt. tliut wc have l outin
ur New Store on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
Ami In addition to o full line of the Itvut

'giiftM-tioiicricM-
, Xo.ions,,

We will emlraror. at all times, to supply our rus
turners with tho

Il K ST Q U A L I T Y 0 V

FAMILY FLOUE,
COJIXrMKAL,

OATS' SHELLED Co US',

OATS d-- C011X CHOP,

MiA,', MlIiM.IXGS,
Ami everylhlnir. pertrnltilnir. to the Fccl Depart
meiit, at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

KOI!

CASH ONLY.
Alao, a well selctde.1 stock of

Qlasstfaie; tmieare. Woo.inware, llruuhcs oi

STATION13HY
Which w will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our of all kinds, and
be satisfied from your own judgment.

Don't forget where we stay-- On

MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 2, 1872.

QARUETT

Jiumber Company,
f4 A TT irrrV

8omersetCo.. Pa.,
Earnest, Delp Camp, &, Co ,

PROPRIF.TOKS.

WHITE VISE, YELLO W PINE,
OAK AND HEMLOCK

LUMBER.

8AWEt AND SjrlAVklJ tIIiXqM! AND
risASTF.KINU LArll,

Building Lumber
"Cut to a bill" at short notice.

mar2tl

"jJIXEIiAL POINT

PLANING MILL,

A. Growall & Son.
We are now tiremreil lo do all ti.,.i.,.r 1.1..

and Manuraciurltig or liuildiiiK material, "
FlrOORINQ,

MOULDING,

WEATEK BOARDING
SASH AND HIM IKS,

WlbltO W AtfDpooit fi:ames
InJfll"1r'nyH'lnirKer.eritUv used in hotsi Allonitm i,ri.rtilitlv nlle-.l- .

mar. '

SALE CHEAP. One No.
EjfSSbAo: I'Bed hut three weeks. Ap- -

pljrt "ifcKAIsDOFFlCK."

Miscellaneous.

C. & fi. Milam
Have u ncl

si Laiji-- ttin! Cin.)ktt' Assorfnunt or,

Koods for j

Fall and Winter Wear.:
Tlic bar-- : a imle!c srwirtmeiit ol

L i'M .V a '. . ..

HastifS,

CsJaina KsU.iL'i:'-- .

And Felt Over Shoes.
.MEN" ANIi JJOVS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, SzC
I'ntlfrcliitliiii fur .Mt-- nd Women.

A larti aenrlmt-n- t ft

IIAIIDWAIH j

QUEENSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths &c.

S L T
It) ilw mlai'vvl orHiu-- h

Prices as Low as Possib'r

C. k (J. HOLDERIIAI.M,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

Artuthnot,

Shmioii Co.,

Dry G-oocl- s

AND

Notions.
V HOI. ISA 1. F. K XCll SiV f:l. Y.

Largest Stock in the Maikrt.

NEW OchiIjS rPK.EI It.VII.Y.

(loodrf Sold at I,:vvi'.t Ki!t( r;i i'rii is.

Huvitj arc invited to ctil Jl

Ot'K NEW STiiKK,

Nog. 239 and 241 Liberty St.,

I'lTTHlHIUili.
C. ARhfTHMrT W. T. SUA. NO.

niur5 J. (i. si triitMios.

TH. U. M. IJEACHLY'S,
CELEBRATED

This Htmrdy h.1 I cen in nte over Itrtntf yeart,
and has cured thousand of roses considered inru- -

rnlilo hy the proftwiim. I! lias nut tailed in a ein-- ,
Kle case to irivc if not entirely

It is parth'tih'.rly retiiuiiif!i It 1 in the
doluplaluli;

SICK HEADACHE. PAL PITA T10X

0 F THE HEA i: T, J. 1 VEli

COMPLAINT, RHEUMATISM.

SKIN DISEASES, LANG L ID

HtiCl'i.A 11QX,

In any derintfi'tiient of the MuliI. In all .1 i .'
peculiar io t'emi'K'it it is a sure ami Sovereign Ann-- ;

erff.
Rtmrdy

In the
ami Somerset inity to that

most any cnruldc dljieasc.
For sale hy MEYF.HS k AN' A WALT,

ra..and hy Family Me.ll. In. s eve0--
.

aherc.

HILL & BROTHER..'

i

Boot and Shoo House,

Hare iu iiie

NEW, LAKOK EI.EO ANT FOt'K M'tillV

Iron-Fro- nt Warehouse,

TvTrt OKQ T.lVtrtTstr Qi-r-rtr- vf

- - asM A VJ Ptaa VssV WW Vs

I'lTTSUUIKill, I'A.

6 siiom Heak or Wism STt:tT,

And are now 01 tne la.ct tpun
stocks erer hroUK lit this market. Au csiiiuliiis-tlo-

solicited by all hnvers btflore iiur. else-
where. All iroods Sold at

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES,
mirch 5.

fEMAKEONLYSTRICTLYPDREGOODS

wkta Lead.
Eed Lead,
Litharge llf.Tj'll!t f t - 1

Potters'Lead,
Puttj,
Colors.

kftg af our Whits Lead bears ths foliostag
t, and we (ruarantes a degree nnsnssi and

whiteness unrarpassed:

I THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS t
While Lead 91 parts
Linseed OU

100
t tV IS GOLD win be paid to any on find- - ,

ing tbs oontsnu of this keg ditTersnt tbs
analysis.

4 DAVIS, CHAMBKB8 k 00. Jg.yggOrryt fj Q0SJ0I.1
SOLD BY DEALERS EYERYf HERP

Mam Relief ail SounJ, Mmtn lm
Guaraiitev.l hy unlror my

UelUffor tfit AMhmn.

It ac.s relclvinir the paroxysm Iniuie-dlatfl-

and eiialdlnir the patient lie down andrteeii. lsutlered lr..tn thin iIIwim,
hot (.a.'ler

t
ro
t

i;iore, and work and slceu as Well II
S"? iT." . ;! in the worst ease.ti. iy on recriid of iirice, cue

.
dollar Der tor- -

ssa Tour.iruiritist tor ii -
HL'KST. K.u.l.M.t.- - 11... .... .....Iebia.tr.

JJooU and Shot.

AXD tillOKS.J)()OT

flurry W IZivvU- -

I he iiit:lic thut ho ju-- J n l l nit:'
tin

In the New Building o;i Main Cross
Street,

sii.i-- ;
. ! n s'iorr; of

r.ni'ai; lr. li::- ri' i ni i,i: .:f il "
:irM pr. ..r. r i i 'i
lijinir l.i-- i lit:- l.ii-ii- - s.- -

lie sill kowii ulilv "..'1 i::n: l .

Cil l.i 111:1 .i- or. s'Kirt r. :i: v.

EOOTS

SHOES

Men, Women and Children.

Hmritrdi; crcry (Its' 'if Jm- - p in in .

rlii. !nl .rkrn ir,iMp. r tn i;r r
!nw''-- t trir.fl ln.iri:ii. J l,.- i,f i. - v ii'
vi wit,

SLirriiiia.
ri i;i:.

i;ai.v:m:. l.
IU ov ( A F.r.

MOKKOCCO. Kll.
ami iastim; MAI T.r.IA 1..--.

A ml it the Diit .iliIIi . ii

He wiil ir.i-s- l in aud jjiv.- - s..:ioi.i-t..- i to
all wiio m:iy ttie him .1 c ill.

:aottiplfte..riBi-nt..-

f.I.'ATIIKK.

KII. CALF,
. Mi ;.ini:!;i.; '.

A l. i.

Lasxs and Shoe Findings
ttf ev. ry kind, hl.hmi;!!.. Hil!h- - !..w i

pri'-.-
il Kttvls o' done un l...rt not!- -,

li- - l,..p. s l.y ai--
. a lara--e ami tf--.l '.- - is. I.v

swllixssr at II ..w.-s- t ;.ri- -. -- . and ! tal'r
!e:iiiii an l s ri t ti i,!i.,n i , i.u.m .. ti. iv
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